
Mitchell hendley
la femme en noir

Unnamed
by mitchell Hendley 
ink in paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm
$200

                                                                   

OPeninG: fri 8 July 6-8pm

dAteS: 7 - 21 July 2022



Bushrangers Bay
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm
$200

                                                       



Stand & Deliver
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm 
$200



forever flowers nest
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
38cm x 53cm 
$250 SolD



in Three’s
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm 
$200



Keeping Warm
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm
$200 SolD



mindfull
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm 
$200



on my Way
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash, with Gold leaf
38cm x 53cm
$250



one more
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
38cm x 53cm
$250



Pheromones
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm
$200



The lady and Sabine
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm
$200



Takes Two
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm
$200



Thank You
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash, with Gold leaf
38cm x 53cm 
$250



forever flowers
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on Dodgy Paper framed in Victorian ash
30cm x 38cm 
$200 SolD



Her
by mitchell Hendley 
ink on paper framed in Victorian ash, With Gold leaf
38cm x 53cm 
$250 SolD



info@offthekerb.com.au  |  www.offthekerb.com.au

66B JOhnStOn Street cOllinGwOOd  

T (03) 9077 0174  m 0400 530 464 

Thur - fri 12.30pm - 6.00pm  |  Sat - Sun 12.00pm - 5.00pm

for SaleS enQUirieS

PleaSe email YoUr name & PHone nUmBer 

To:

inFO@OFFtheKerB.cOM.AU

or rinG

0400530464

we ShiP wOrldwide


